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BELIEVES BIG
VICE RING

EXISTS
(By United Tress Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 25.—
According to an announcement
made 'by Deputy District Attorney
Collier, the federal authorities
will be approached on the mat-
ter of handling the Portland vice
scandal.

Thirty or more new indictments
have been Issued, and many more
arrests are expected today.

It Is understood that Collier is
preparing a brief to be submitted
to the government officers as the
result of evidences having been
found that the operations of the
vice ring extend from San litcgo
to Seattle.

The district attorney's office is
in possession of letters and evi-

dence showing that Portland is
far from being the only city con-
cerned in the scandal. and many
of those connected with the local
pha.'e of the scandal reside in
Other parts of the state.

The Comm< rclal club in this
city have adopted resolutions c;ili-
Ing for a Utorooffh investigation.

GOMPERS SICK
'<Hy I'nUi-d PIWM I,ense«l Wire.)

ROCHESTER, N. V., Nov. 23.
•—Samuel Gompera, president of
the Federation of Labor, is ser-
iously ill here today threatened
with pneumonia. On account of
hlB advanced aige, Campers'
friends are greatly worried over
his condition. The convention of
the building trade department of
the federation opened here today.
The -general convention adjourn-
ed Saturday with the election of
Gonipers and others of the old

-officers.

PAY DIRT
(Hf Fiulcd I'ri-ss I,rnsed Wire.)

CRIPFLK CITY, Alaska, Nov.
25. — Word that pay dirt running
$7.50 a foot has been otruck on
Eldorado creek, a tributary to
the Innoka near here, has started
& rush from Bttbjr, Fairbanks and
even Nome.

Drives Out

CATARRH
fto more Hloiviiig, Snuffllni; or
Morning Hawking to Dislodge
Mucus, When You llr< ,'ttlii- (..-nil

Destroying lIYOMEI.
HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-

mei in guaranteed to end the mis-
ery of catarrh or money back.

Breathe It, destroy the catarrh
gerniß, and loon hawking and
snuffling wU! cease.

Breathe it and crusts will no
longer form in the n<>?; munis

\u25a0will not lodge in the if.roat; all
inflammation will leave the mem-
brane of the nose and throat and
your head will feel clear and fine.

Breathe It for coughs, colds and
•ore throat; its soothing, healing,
antiseptic action is better than all
f.he stomach dosing remedies in
creation.

Complete outfit which Includes
Inhaler and bottle of HYOMEI,

11.00. Extra bottle of HYOMEI,
If afterward needed, 50 cts., at
Crown Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere.

wS AUK READY FOB
YOUB TIIAXKHOiIVIXa
lII.WCIt. Tin; HK.ST
OF EVERYTHING ,
PROPKULY PRICED.
4 lbs. best Seeded Raisins,

' He. •\u25a0\u25a0 .-"'\u25a0
Seafiehlpt Oysters. 40<* pint.
Cranberries, 10c puart.
2 lbs. Walnuts 25c. :
Mixed Nuts, 17 l-2c lb..
Orange, Lemon and Citron

Peel, 2 lbs. 85c.
jCanned Pineapple, 15c.
Canned Asparagus, -Or. :
10 lbs." Sweet Potatoes 2.V.

i Fine Apples, 7.V a box. '
Fine Cider, 35c a gallon.
Durkoe'K Salad Dressing,

250 a bottle.
Li. * P. Sauce, 25c a bottle.

\u25a0 Excellent Peas, 2 cans 25c.
Baker's Chocolate, 2 cakes

•80.
\u25a0 Pure Cocoa, in bulk, 25r lb.
.'Fancy. Butter. 3 lbs. 91.00.'
| Good iEggs, 30c ilci/..
! Splendid Coffee, 2.1clb.
!Excellent Tea, „ 3 lbs. for
pr<9t.oo.~sj,\ :^- \u25a0'•\u25a0->' i -:: -'\u0084; i
\u25a0; *';! m "t -\u25a0> •\u25a0 \u25a0..'- -; f ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'-' '' '"^--

',J

Maclean Brothers
"Qt'AMTV GROCERS" ;r

032 C Street. '" '!!- *\u25a0 .:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

» Main .OOO.'*t«v'J<®RfESe*Jt
?%f^Sf¥{*2510 North Proctor

J. • "V , . Proctor 079
• 80/! Tncon.n ' Store, :-w •/.-_g>-*:
HOli Ko. Union. Madison lt»S.

K»M gontli J 12th ami <K. \u25a0. \u25a0 ;.
BS^S.TeI.T Mnln 004 :[

t

?" **\u25a0) 802 \u25a0 I>|vision II>ano ,"...,- '. • \u25a0

SfctifMain 8700 \u25a0„ <\u25a0 .:#-.;. ,*i
KKLI, Tilt. UKST
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THIS MINISTER OBJECTS TO
PHYSICAL LABOR ON SUNDAY

Rev. H, H. Whitehouse of Sixth
avenue Baptist church preached

at Kpworth Methodist yesterday

morning and *;ave the congrega-
tion a line going over for the lax
Siibbath observance of the com-
munity. He said instead of go-
ing to church too many Tacomans
were si«>n<lin^ their Sunday
mornings building hen coops and

doing other physical labor about
the yard.

On the heels of this Rev. W.
H. Reese, of St. Paul's rhurcn,
Salt Lake City, this morning hr>B
a letter before Mayor Seymour
asking what progress is being
made in enforcing Sabbath laws,
whether the city has any ordi-
nances and If so whether they are
enforced or not.

•?-<^<^<J><s><S><*><}>'s-<s><j>^<j><s><^<y
<$> «
<?> KEI'UKSF.NTATIVKS AT 4
•' LAUGH «
'•> . <g• WASHINGTON, D. C, 4• Nov. 25.-—Former presidents 4
*> of the United States will be- 4>

\u2666 come "representatives at \u2666
e> large" of the people, have a <?•

\u25a0•• seat in the United States <«>
•\u25a0 senate and draw a salary of \u25a0•

•\u25a0 $7,500 yearly during their 4
\u2666 life, if a bill introduced by 4
#\u25a0 Congressman Builcson pass- •£\u25a0
\u2666 es. <$\u25a0
>$> Being the second man on \u25a0*
\u2666 the house appropriations •$
\u2666 committee, Durleson, it is be- •'•\u25a0

\u2666 lieved, will gain the approval \u2666
<§> of both houses for his metis- \u2666
4) lire. <$>
\u2666 4>

DEATH OF 2
IS PUZZLING

(By I'nitrd Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.—

Whether or not Hugh Killeen, an
aged retired plasterer, and Mrs.
Annie Rollins, ;!(), who were
found dead from asphyxiation in
the lattor's flat here today, com-
mitted suicide or were the vie-
UniH of an accident, is puzzling
the police.

Coroner I.eland has set a date
for an inquest December 3 and
will make a rigid investigation.

CLUB GRANTED
A LICENSE

The Commercial club was
this morning granted a saloon
license to open a bar in its club
rooms.

Mayor Seymour voted against
the license. Commissioner Mills
said he was opposed to liquor
selling In the club and had
fought it as a club member, but
the applicants for the license
had complied with all legal re-
quirements and put up their
$1,000, so he would not refuse
the license. Woods and Lawson
voted for tho license, giving the
necessary three votes.

CAR COMPANY'S
DELAY, CAUSE

The reason it takes so long to
get the paving jobs done this year
is because the street railway com-
pany has not hurried its part of
the work through and the city has
no way of compelling it to do so.

According to the settlement or-
dinance, the company has 30 days
after the city gets through to
finish Its part of the work. It
has not taken this, but the city
cannot finish up until the com-
pany gets through.

It will be two months before
the South End jobs are finished
now.

HADLY MAN<;i.i:i»

(By I iiii.d Press Leaned Wire.)
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 26.

—John Aikman, a laborer, was
killed by a train early today, fol-
lowing a drunken quarrel with a
companion. He went to sleep on
the track. A northbound train
mangled the man's body In an
awful manner.

PREPARING FOR
FiGHI AGAINST

THESE MEN
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 25.

Staging of more bitter fights
in the senate over several of Pres-
ident Taffs appointments, is al-
ready being arranged for by in-
terested senators. Most of the
cases are of former appointments
renewals of old political friends.
Fifteen officials and sixty post-
masters whom the president ap-
pointed before congress adjourn-
ed last August have also failed
to receive confirmation.

Among the latter were the fol-
lowing appointments:

Judge Richard E. Sloan, to be
United States district Judge of
Arizona; Clinton W. Howard, to
be district judge in western Wash-
ington; Beverly W. Coiner, to be
United States district attorney at
Seattle, and Major Ray, to be
paymaster general of the army.

DR. SHAW
RE-ELECTED

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw this aft-
ernoon was overwhelmingly re-
elected president of the National
Suffrage association. The insur-
gent candidate, Laura Clay of
Kentucky, got only twenty votes.

On earlier ballots Katharine
MeOullagh received 13 votes and
Jane Addnms 11, but their names
did not appear on the deciding
ballot, their votes reverting to
Dr. Shaw.

Our Precise Artist

A Low Salt.

Northwest Forwarding Co.
2019 Pac. ay. Phone Main .197.
Reduced rates on Household
Goods, Machinery, Pianos and
Automobiles assembled and
forwarded to and from all
Western point* in full car loads.

."HE TACOMA TIMES.

The War the Orphans and the Soup Kettle
Greek Children. Made Fatherless by Turk Bullet*. Uihml lp for Free Food at One of the H«li.f

HtntioiiH In Athens,

You'll Find
It Here '

County Engineer Noal has
been asked to draw plans at

once of three bridges on the'new
Tacoma-Stellacoom scenic boule-
vard, and announced that bids
for the work would be 'adver-
tised this week.

Harry Gaze, the famous Iio»don
lecturer and editor, -willcommence
a series of five class lessons to-
night in the auditorium of l the
Temple of Music, and continue
every evening except Thanksgiv-
ing. The subject of the course is
"Practical Training for . Health,
Youth * and Efficiency." •< Mr.
Gaze . will also give avlectwre ev-
ery afternoon this :; week at 3
o'clock,'except Thanksgiving day.
The afternoon lectures are free to
the public. The evening course
Is two dollars, or single lesson
fifty cents. The lesson for this
evening is "The Secret of Per-
manent and Perfect Health."

"Advertisement."

On a visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Henry • Victor Morgan, Alfred
Tomson, national secretary of the
Ne wThought alliance, will be in
Tacoma Tuesday. He will speak
at the Park Universallst church,
where Mr. Morgan is pastor.

Plants In the home are a con-
start tource of enjoyment and
pl •&•:»•. They lend a harmoc'-
ciw mulshing touch to any inter-
ior at a nominal cost. llin/., flor-
ist. So. 7th and X sts.

\u0084 . "Advertisement."

A. 1... Somers, secretary of the
Home Trade league, has received
a letter signed by all the exhibi-
tors of the Home Trade exposi-
tion, thanking him for his 'work
In connection with the exhibit.

A paper - on President-Elect
Woodrow Wilson by Mrs. King
was one of the features of the
meeting of the Missouri club
held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. J. McGregor,
North 18th street.

Pollco officials are attempting
to discover the source through
which Tacoma boys are getting
Sunday whisky. . .

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewlng Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 7750. "Advertisement."

Turkey shoots were the sport-
ing events of Saturday. Shoots
were held by the McAleer Gun
club and the Tacoma Revolver
club.

Argonaut Hotel, 100" Par. ay.

Cafe and grill In connection.
"Advertisement."

Price Recob, city detective; his
son, and J. A. McAfferty, kayo

returned from the neighborhood
of Prosper with a bag of 20
geese, 21 jackrabblts and "two
coyote pelts.

Mini o in. m( fruit cake strictly
home made. Duenwald's, T«<i>-
iiiu'h leading delicatessen, en:t
Ilili,near C.

"Advertisement."

Great preparations are b*ing
made in Seattle for the celebra-
tion of Shrlners in that city No-
vember 30. Six western i*Bm-
ples will be represented.

"Carstens Packing Company
will have three carloads of choice,
dry picked, corn fed turkeys en
route to Tacoma for the Thanks-
giving trade, to be dosposed of at
wholesale." "Advertisement."

The severance of his connec-
tion with the Royal Ice Cream
company and the opening of his
new store and factory at 1105
Tacoma avenue, has been an-
nounced by MacClellan Barto.
The new company will be known

as the Barto Ice Cream company.

Gus W. Keisel, a saloon man
of Tacoma, is being sought by the
sheriffs following the failure to
pay a bill of $115.76, and a fine
of $50 for violating the antl-
treating law.

The increasing demand for
plants and cut flowers in the
past few years has compelled
Liorenzo Ghlllarducci of the
California Florist Co.. 907 Paci-
fic avenue, to enlarge his floor

space, providing an individual
plant room.

Official notices of election and
certificates will be mailed by
County Auditor W. A. Stewart to
the newly elected county officers.

OLBNDORA, Cal.—Sixty tur-
keys, fattened for Thanksgiving,
disappeared last night from A. U.
Wart's ranch. Private detectives
found the birds roosting on the
pew backs in a country church.

ADMITS THEFT
Questioned thoroughly by

Captain of Detectives Fitzgerald

in regard to the possessions he
was trying to sell Friday in Se-
attle when arrested on suspicion
by the Seattle police, Frank
Jones admitted that he had stolen
them from the home of Rudolph
Knabel in Tacoma. It was
thought from the first that the
goods were those stolen from the

Monday, Nov. 25,1912.

Thanksgiving Groceries '^"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lllilllll^ ll™ Bedding Bargains for
Priced Less Here Now | q ... "A***/"f* Thanksgiving Time!

Eastern Cranberries— H|l» I |j£tVC KJ?*\* VjITCCH Cotton Fleeced Blanket*—
Special, quart . . .'...... I Ul» I size, close woven, short nap, in
"None Such" Mlnco ' \u25a0 Ift \u25a0 ''-« . <\u25a0 w*. gray or white, a 0 4 CQ
Meat—Perpkg. \u25a0..'...-. IUC I Cfarrive Sk-nA R*» » *2 value, for ; $liO3
"Veiibcst Mince Meat"—4l) I OlcHlipS CMICI D6Ci, a . .„
Per package .. lUC I *\u25a0 ' ned Spreads — Pure white.
Citron, Orange or Lemon Oft. :\u25a0 ' . «\u25a0 *m m. honeycomb; hemmed ends; full
Peel—Per pound ..... ZUC T^ \u25a0Tl \u25a0 9 size. The $1.45 CI OK
Canned Pumpkin— . 4(\-. \J -* *> I m, \u25a0»% #•*%. I kind for «pli£.«l

™rt::::.3sc Kealoanta:
STirt^:.... 15c =«. <» • We
Almonds— Soft shelled, Oft- •***' Comforts—White cotton
per pound ".\u25a0..'.\u25a0..\u25a0.... LMXt «^*=~ — filled and silkoline covered,
Ulark Walnuts— 1fl«» f&ff *\u25a0 4V.*vfL $1.65 values C 1 OQ
Very special, lb. ...... IUC dfyJ^£*4^&£B&. for ..' $1.00
Mixed Table Nuts— 1C« T*^^-^\^iS4S§^
All kinds, per lb ..... I3C .^^tlr^. teSlaF^^Sr "<'< l slle(l<s—Regulation size;
Pop Corn—That pops, \u25a0 OK** si&SEiSfcS&x /^JJL *>' h3sZv&>l% good bleached muslin, 3-inch
3 lbs. for £UU ;y&Sm^JM%/f^V:y^^^^^'' hem; the 85c CC-
Fancy Orangen — Special a &9Bffl/fiMirS~^i&i!e^<WM& sheets tor OvIO

foX 1 IOC !:: 30c JkiK< 7%Mi I>il- Case,, «5,86-ln«h size.
Hosy Red Apple*— M ni) J^f^^Sm^J& V'ifflHL with 3-inch hem, ISc ICp
Guaranteed, a b0x.... $ I iUU «nl""^ii**lfc^ini values for .* " iJO
Celery—Large, white C- Mwk?P' Table Napkins—White damask,
bunches, for ... JO, >»Ail hem, the $1.50 do/.. fl> 110
paV"'""'^I^??^... 25C f..-#^ "I can bring joy kind for .'.; 5° $1.19
.Seeded Haisins— 4 . Ofif* MWi and happineSS tO \ ''% Table Cloth—White damask
1-pound packages for. .. OUC WLI thousands of vj'l and hemstitched; 2 1-2 yards
Sweet Potatoes—Fancy f)C A 'r/(M uiiwuo»i*«. E&S long, the $1.75 «I^ficrop, 10 lbs. for .......£,Ul> Homes Wltll rjM. kind, for «pin)U
lilackbcrry Jelly— IC#» > 'C! ftr TT ' fJ-rpPTI <fei^v
2 large glasses for ZOC V O. „XX Wicou *p-' Crash Tow.-linn—ln brown ltn-
Full Cream Cheese— 00f» Stamps en, for roller towels. Social
Very special, per lb ZilC i tomorrow only, KOr*

"Wage Earners' Market." ! 6 yards for •.• . . OUli
—Second Floor. • —Main r loor.

W—B—MBBiwJL——CHIFMHHIIIIB.WIII \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 lIIWI1 H WH">MBBgaMS»<ggaBBSB^

'^^^
Sweeping Clearance or j^ll| I

W^1

Women's and Misses' Dresses^^^||
JifA,/ SIX BIG LINES— DRESS OR GOWN nff/M6-^. J

THE HOUSE IS THROWN INTO ONE HUGE LOT/////S^<h^ q
.pV :g[ FOR A RAPID FIRE RIDDANCE TOMORROW. \W V # I

THERE—IT'S OUT—Now be prepared for a sur -//„ v V ' I@¥P-?l^f '"'is('- llrr(i"s a sale that tops :invtli'n- tliatj'l 3$ 3t^ |
l^^S^L we have over attempted in extraordinary value jjjiv-, \~*>ft\ fi
r^^SF^V '""' Cost marks are forgotten. These beautiful ij"~~:

(\ / B
$ //IHa\^lik Paris-inspired garments must Go! Right now ml 11\ W \
llimßi the heart of the social season! / •>// d ' V §

W JoHn 1 "^ Serges, Diagonal Worsteds, Corduroys, Messa- I// \\ j 1
Hf//iU»4!I9 lines, Taffetas, Pompeian Silks, Crepe de Chines, | / j a

IfflßßEn : Crepe Chiffons, Flowered Chiffons, Crepe Voiles, j ... ! |
'!''!\u25a0 B|y I Faille Silks and Chiffon Broadcloths—a glorious j 9' |

I nSBpSli Bewitching styles that reek with modest smartness I j 1/ I
I SiKmffljj ;"1(1 distinctive dressiness— ' I I
V, I^Sfl I Six lines—the $14.65, $19.98, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 i \ |
Ij iji &M ; and $30.00 groups all thrown into one— ......... I. ! oI |
I' /hK^il ' mnirr \ \u25a0 o • B
111 JHm iX Alterations Free. gf%£\ £\£*% See Pacific ay. wbffiK \u25a0\u25a0> i BJtrSSPf'S Sale Now On y.|J \M\l Window Display. J!TWi Iwi i
\|||^ Full Blast. tPt/ # %/O —Second Floor. Ijgiii"^j

1 * _^

"The Doll Store of facoma" Opens With a Sale
A SALE THAT calls to giggling girls and bashful boys with the greatest bargains in Dolls Tucoma has ever seen.

It's the opening gun of the season, an event that will mark this store again as "The Doll Store of Taeoma."
The low prices are the result of much planning and so unusual at this time of the year that we caution all prospec-
tive purchasers to "shop early."

- DOLLS CAN SLEKP—BUY DOLLS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW AND —NOTK THE PRICES
Last Year's Lot of Dressed Dolls — Unbreakable "Cute —The dur- Character Dolls in all the different
A lot of little beauties that came too abie doll with a voice; 12-ln. ilQ^ national costumes; 14-in. CI yiQ
late last Christmas; 18-inch dolls Bize; special for *?3C do1 1: ver special (9 1 i*t

C^feV0 $1- 29:............59 c tressed Kid Dolls with B,eep.n j*SSST2S&SIL *&£
13-inch Dressed Dolls with eyes that eyes, natural hair and strong joints fralm. ; $3.98 always; on 00
close in sweet sleep. Qflf* throughout; 24-in.; ©Q QO choice now «|}/.idU
Choice wllu a $4.98 doll; special «|>Oi«JU Temporary Quarters on the 2d Floor.

coupon! ! (F~ ~~
\u25a0 • • j^^y Stirring

Good for 10 "s. &\\ (Of WE /<rsaves youMONEv"//(s)f /^HI Thanks

after Nov. 27, 1912. ]jSSk PACIFIC AVENUEAND COMMERCE AT lsts'ST^ W

McCormack Bros. T^n \u25a0'
_.. - - JJ ' Blast.

Knabel home, the description
tallying perfectly with them.

Jones also admitted that thla ••
was not his first time in jail and
that he had escaped from the
Salem jail, where he was being
held on a burglary charge, on the
13th of this month.

Merchants Delivery
llovlnu and Storage

Mittn 108.


